
El Distrito Escolar de Springfield y la Alianza para la Igualdad y el Respeto de Springfield presenta: 
The Springfield School District and Springfield Alliance for Equality and Respect (SAfER) present: 

La  Celebración Anual #18 En Springfield 
Springfield’s18th Annual Celebration 

 
 

 

“every minute, a chance to change the world” 

Springfield
Education

Association

Here comes the rain again! As the colder, wetter weather approaches, we gardeners have decisions to make: do we continue along
with our gardens or do we take some time off?

If you’d like to continue growing food in your garden, you can make or buy a simple cold frame or cloche (like a mini greenhouse) to
cover a few plants or an entire bed. A cold frame will protect plants from excess rain and wind, and will keep them significantly
warmer. Many crops (like spinach, lettuce, kale, cabbage, turnips, beets and carrots) continue to yield well into, and even through,
winter if grown in such conditions
If you’d rather take some time off from gardening, be sure to put your garden “to bed” with a nice “blanket”. In order to protect your
soil from erosion by rain and wind, seek out any areas of bare dirt in your garden and either sow a winter cover crop (like crimson
clover or fava beans) or cover with a good layer of fallen leaves. In the spring, mix the cover crop or leaves into the soil 2-3 weeks
before planting. The organic matter will break down into the soil and provide a plethora of benefits for your spring garden!

With a generous monthly gift of $20 or more, you can provide

supplies to a whole class, a school with plant starts for the year,

or a child with a full year of garden education.

Simply visit www.schoolgardenproject.org/donate
Your ongoing support makes it possible for us to provide sustainable programming

to the 1,415 children we serve in Lane County.

I N B E T W E E N T H E R O W S . . .

P.O. BOX 30072
EUGENE, OR 97403

schoolgardenproject.org

Return Service Requested
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On-line event:
http://www.springfield.k12.

or.us/HuertaChavez
Live now: 

Activities-Information-Prizes
March31 - April 8 :  An interview 

with Dolores Huerta by 
Springfield students, musical 

performances, cooking 
demonstrations and more.
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